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SOME TECHNIQUES IN INSECT PHOTOGRAPHY 
D. H. OLDERSHAW ' 
Insects a r e very small compared to 
man . Since a verage cameras are buil t 
for panoramic and human photog-
raphy, this means that to photograph 
small objects extra equipment is nec-
essary such as extension tubes , tele-
photo lens or m ulti- lens built for mic-
robe wor k. The camera should h a ve a 
reflex system focusing through the 
lens to r elieve the ca mera -man of 
parallax correction worries. A ve ry 
firm suppor t for th e ca mera should be 
used such as a bench or t ripod . For 
accurate light intensity r eadin g a n 
incident type ligh t meter is prefer-
a ble. 
Reflectors should be made by the 
photographer of s ize and type to suit 
th e occasion . Aluminum foil glued 
over a stiff backing which is then 
mounted in a s tand , a llows two-way 
movement. A smooth-surfaced a lum-
inum foil reflec tor will give a hard , 
clear bea m of light , but a Slightly 
wrinkl ed a luminum surface will give 
a soft er light . If a very soft effect is 
r eq ui red , use a dull whi te r eflector . 
Take care that there is not any light 
bea m ed d irectly in to the camera lens 
from a reflector. 
For shiny convex surfaces of da rk 
color in the subj ect, which is very 
often encountered with in sects, use a 
polar scr een over the lens to cut out 
unwanted r eflections. For extr em ely 
shiny subjects it m ay be necessa ry to 
use pola r screens over the light beam 
and over th e lens. The light source 
may vary from the sun to strobe or 
tungsten. I n a n y case with a number 
of reflec to rs. not only is the light in-
creased, but a lso the h eat factor. This 
can be controlled by h eat sc reens 
which are placed in the light beam, if 
the subj ect is sll sceptible to heat . 
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The followin g examples will help to 
show h ow the equ ipment mentioned 
can be used: 
Photographing Wasps Digging 
Burrows 
Havin g observed a wasp a t work , 
imagin e a clock face lying on th e 
ground , its fi gures facin g up, with the 
wasp 's position a t th e centre of the 
dial. Call th is position X. 
The sun's r ays enter at 9 o'clock 
passing through X to 3 o'clock. One 
r eflector placed a t 3 o'clock reflects 
th e sun 's rays to X , a second r efl ector 
at 5 o'clock a lso r eflects the sun 's rays 
to X , while the camera is at 6 o'clock 
with its lens focu sed on X. Check the 
fron t of the lens to make sure tha t no 
ligh t rays a r e dir ectly beaming into it 
from the sun or reflecto rs. If ligh t is 
entering direc tly into the lens, put on 
a lens hood over the lens mount. 
Check the exposu re with a meter , and 
set the lens a perture a nd speed . 
Photographing Into Cavities, 
Cocoons, etc . 
A comb con taining young honey bee 
la rvae is h eld in its natura l ve r t ical 
posit ion , at righ t a n gles and at eye 
level to th e observer who fa ces th e 
sun. 
Ma ke a variable parabolic reflector . 
Ta ke a la rge piece of plywood coa ted 
with a lumin um foil on one of its sur-
faces and cut a small h ole in its 
cen t re . T wo loops of cord posi tion ed 
at either end of the board and tigh t -
ened with a piece of wood twisted be-
tween the cords, produce the parab-
ola . Place this r eflector immediately 
in front of th e observer. Focus the 
camera lens through the h ole in th e 
r eflector . Use a lens hood to preven t 
stray direct light ent ering the lens. 
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Photographing Internal Structures 
of Insects 
Visualize a clock face in its normal 
vertical position . At the dial centre 
(X) place a shallow transparent 
trough containing the organs in fluid . 
Direct a light beam from 4 o'clock to 
pass through X and illuminate the 
organs. The camera is positioned at 2 
o'clock with its lens focused on X. 
Improvised Controlled Artif icial 
Lighting 
Visualizing the clock face once 
more, direct a projector bea m from 9 
o'clock through X where the insect is 
stationed to 3 o'c lock, where a flat or 
pa ra bolic reflector is placed to r e-
direct the beam to X . 
It is lef t to the artistic ability of the 
photographer or his desire to empha-
size certain features as to how far 
from the subject the reflectors are 
placed in these examples. 
Exposure Compensation 
When the subject is closer to the 
camera than 10 times the foca l length 
of the lens the exposure must be in-
creased. For instance with a 4 inch 
lens a ny object less than 40 inches 
a way requires additional exposure. 
The corrected exposure is deter-
mined by the following method: 
Multiply exposure time as indicated 
by meter by a correction factor. 
The correction facto r is (M + 1) 2 
where M = magnification or reduc -
tion . To calculate M , measure the ob-
j ect and its image in the viewing 
screen , and divide the va lu e for the 
obj ect into that for the image. Ex-
ample : wi th insect size and image 
size the same, write (1 + 1) 2 = 4. 
With a meter reading of 1 100 sec. at 
F 11 , we h ave 1 100 x 4 = 1 25 sec . 
at F 11. 
Following are the comparative F 
stop settings for this exposure giving 
a varying depth of focal field : 
1 400 at F 2.8, i.e. the shallowest 
field of focus, 1 50 at F 8. 
1 200 at F 4, 1 25 at F 11. 
1 100 at F 5.6, 1 10 at F 16, i.e . the 
deepest field of focus. 
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SCIENTTF'IC NOTE 
An instance of chcmical attraction of the 
ambrosia beetle, Trvpodendron I ineatum 
(Oliv.) , is of enough interest to r ecord. Dur-
ing Decemher, 1957, a batch of hom e·mad e 
beer was prepared, using malt extrac t , 
suga r , bakers yeas t, hops and gelatin. It 
was capped and held for abo ut three months . 
After use , a few bottles were put in a base-
ment. , these still containing small amounts 
of li quid a nd sett lpd materia l, possibly in -
cluding living as we ll as dead yeast ce ll s. 
The following May, after th e spring fli ght 
of t he a mbrosia beetl es , it was noted that 
there were several dozen Trvpodendron in 
the bottles. They had appar ently ent.e red 
t he basement a nd crawled throu gh th e necks 
of the bottles and had drowned in th e liquid 
residue . Four or five bottles had attracted 
a nd trapped an estimated 80 - ] 00 beetles. 
Yo ubou is the site of a large sawmi ll and 
log booms are com mon on Cowichan Lake, 
close to the town. Although beetl es may 
have been attr ... cted to the ge neral area by 
th e flo at ing logs 01' freshly sawn lumber, 
th ey have not been known to enter houses 
in num bel'S. It is ass um ed, therefore, th at a 
strong attractant was produced in the beer 
res idue, leading beetles, presumably at the 
tim e of t heir spring attack fli ght, to enter 
t he basement, find th e bottles a nd cra wl 
inside them. 
No oth er in sec ts were found wit h the 
beetl es, whic h were readily recognized as 
T. lineatum. The British Columbia Forest 
PJ'oducts Company has ca rri ed out control 
operatio ns against thi s species in recent 
~' ear~ , a nd thl' species is fa milia r. 
Thi s observati on is being placed on record 
as a res ult of the interest of J . A. Cha pman 
a nd .J . M. Kingham , Forest Entomology a nd 
Pathology Laboratory, Ca na da Department 
of F'orcstr~' , Victoria , B.C. 
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